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Sensitivity of a high-elevation Rocky Mountain watershed
to altered climate and CO2
Jill S. Baron, •,2 Melannie D. Hartman, 2 L. E. Band,3 and R. B. Lammers4
Abstract. We exploredthe hydrologicand ecologicalresponses
of a headwatermountain
catchment,Loch Vale watershed,to climatechangeand doublingof atmosphericCO2
scenariosusingthe RegionalHydro-EcologicalSimulationSystem(RHESSys).A slight
(2øC) cooling,comparableto conditionsobservedover the past40 years,led to greater
snowpackand slightlylessrunoff, evaporation,transpiration,and plant productivity.An
increaseof 2øCyieldedthe oppositeresponse,but model output for an increaseof 4øC
showeddramaticchangesin timing of hydrologicresponses.
The snowpackwas reducedby
50%, and runoff and soil water increased and occurred 4-5 weeks earlier with 4øC

warming.Alpine tundra photosynthetic
rates respondedmore to warmer and wetter
conditionsthan subalpineforest,but subalpineforestshoweda greaterresponseto
doublingof atmosphericCO2 than tundra. Even thoughwater use efficiencyincreased
with the double CO2 scenario,this had little effect on basin-widerunoff becausethe
catchmentis largelyunvegetated.Changesin winter and springclimateconditionswere
more importantto hydrologicand vegetationdynamicsthan changesthat occurredduring
summer.

1.

Introduction

Water issuesare prominentin the SouthPlatte River basin
of Colorado.This is a regionwith decades-long
conflictsover
water allocationbetweenupstreamfederallyownedlandswith
in-stream flow requirements,expandingurban populations,
traditional agriculturalirrigationuses,and downstream(Nebraska) endangeredspeciesconcerns[Eiseland Aiken, 1997]
(http://www.den.doi.gov/wwprac/).
An underlyingassumption
to resolvingthese conflictingneedsis that headwatersource
basinswill continueto providewaterfrom precipitationat least
in quantitiesrecorded in the past. This is not the scenario
portrayedby somehydrologists
who have conductedclimate
changeeffectsmodelingexperiments.Rangoand van Katwijk
[1990] simulatedsnowmeltrunoff scenariosfor two Rocky
Mountain basins.They found that a 3øC warming, with or
withouta 10% changein precipitation,couldleadto a 20-40%
decrease in runoff in the months where water demand is at its

are projectedto warm air temperaturesglobally[Hansenet al.,
1998; Watsonet al., 1996]. In the mountainousregionsof the
westernUnitedStates,generalcirculation
model(GCM) projectionssuggest
increases
of 2.0ø-3.0øC
in both minimumand maximumtemperatures
andslightincreases
in precipitationamounts,
primarilyduringthewintermonthsoverthenext50years(Hadley
Centre'sclimatechangeexperiments,
http://ipcc-ddc.cru.uea.ac.
uk/cru_data/datadownload/download_index.html
(hereinafter
Hadley Centre, 1998)). However, there will be additional
regionalvariabilityin climatebrought about by weather pat-

terns,topography,
vegetation,
andlanduse[CottonandPielke,
1995]. Along the Colorado Front Range where the Great
Plainsadjoin the Rocky Mountains,for example,climate, discharge,and seedlingdevelopmentrecordsshowevidencethat
climatehascooledbetween0.5øand 1.0øCoverthe past20-40
years [Stohlgreneta!., 1998; Williamset al., 1996a].Mesoscale
atmosphericsimulationssuggestmechanismsby which Front
Rangeclimatecouldbehavedifferentlythan globalprojections
[Chaseet al., 1999;Stohlgren
et al., 1998;Copelandet al., 1996].

peak.They concludedthat climatechangewouldwidenthe gap
These include decreased sensible heat fluxes and increased
between water supplyand water demand as well as causing
existingwaterstorageanddistributionsystems
to be ineffective latent heat fluxesfrom the land surfaceof irrigatedlandseast
of the Rockies, contributingto increasedprecipitation and
[Rangoand van Katwijk, 1990]. Similar conclusions
were obcloud cover in the mountains[Chaseet al., 1999; Stohlgrenet
tainedusingboth snowmeltrunoff models[Nashand Gleick,
al., 1998].
1991;Revelleand Waggoner,
1983] and modelsthat incorpoHydrologic processesrespondto changesin temperature
rated ecologicalprocesses
suchasevapotranspiration
[Running
and precipitationdirectlythroughthe influenceof snowaccuand Nemani, 1991].
mulation and the timing and amount of runoff. Hydrologic
IncreasingCO2 and other greenhousegas concentrations
processes
alsorespondto changesin plant transpirationthat
are, in turn, influencedby physiological
responses
to increased
1U.S.Geological
Survey,
Fort Collins,Colorado.
[Schlesinger,
1997].This oc2NaturalResource
Ecology
Laboratory,
ColoradoStateUniversity, atmosphericCO2 concentrations
curs becauseCO2 used in photosynthesis
diffusesfrom the
Fort Collins.
3Department
of Geography,
University
of NorthCarolinaat Chapel atmosphereinto plant leavesthroughstomates.The stomatal
Hill.
apertureis one factor that determinesthe rate of photosyn4Complex
Systems
Research
Center,University
of NewHampshire, thesis,but when the stomatesare opento allow CO2 to diffuse
Durham.
inward, H20 diffusesoutwardthroughthe processof transpiCopyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
ration.The lossof water relativeto photosynthesis
is expressed
aswater-useefficiency(WUE). Water-useefficiencyis higher
Papernumber1999WR900263.

at lowerstomatalconductance
(i.e., lesswater is transpired).
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Because.elevatedatmosphericCO2 allowsthe same rate of
photosynthesis
to occurat lower stomatalconductance,
WUE
should increase under conditions of increasedgreenhouse
gases[Schlesinger,
1997]. Simulationsof CO2-enhancedtree
growth for basinsin Ontario suggestedthat increasedWUE
offset enhancedwater lossesthat were expectedfrom higher
temperaturesand vaporpressuredeficits[Bandet al., 1996].
At the highestelevationsof the Rocky Mountains,60-85%
of annual precipitationoccursas snow [Baron, 1992; Barry,
1973]. Cold snowpacksaccumulatebeginningin October of
eachwateryear and onlybeginto melt whentemperaturesand
solar radiation exceeda thresholdeach springsometimebetween April and June [Cline, 1997]. The amountof moisture
containedin the snowpackand the timing of snowmelthave
importantecological,biogeochemical,
and economicimplications. Meadow and tundra vegetationcommunitiesand productivityare directlytied to soilmoistureand numberof snowfree days[Webberand May, 1977;Walkeret al., 1994].Stream
and lake water quality are definedby snowmeltthat flushes
pollutantsfrom the snowpackand nutrientsand metalsfrom
soils[Baron,1991;Denninget al., 1991;Campbellet al., 1995].
Becausesnowmeltis the major water supplysourcefor agriculture and urban use in the western United States, it is im-

portant to understandimplicationsof changein snowsupply
[Rangoand van Katwijk, 1990]. A recent assessment
in California found water to be the singlemost important economic
resourceof the Sierra Nevada [SierraBusiness
Council,1996].
Loch Vale watershedis a typicalRocky Mountain basinat
the headwaters

of the South Platte

River basin. We used the

RegionalHydro-EcologicalSimulationSystem(RHESSys)to
conductsensitivityanalysesof hydrologicprocessesin Loch
Vale watershedto climate changescenariosto addresstwo
questions:(1) How and (2) why do hydrologicdischargepatterns and quantitieschangein responseto climatechange?
ExplicitGCM scenariosare not usedfor thissensitivityanalysisfor two importantreasons:GCMs provide (1) idealized
scenariosat (2) a verylargescale.While their abilityto depict
climateat globalscaleis rapidlyimproving,theycannotresolve
important topographicand vegetationpatternsof mountainous areassufficientlyto portrayclimatefuturesof mountains
[Barry, 1994]. Mesoscalesimulations,particularlyfor mountainousterrain, have shownthesetwo parametersare important driversof regionalclimate[Pielkeet al., 1994;Giorgiet al.,
1994]. Nested mesoscalemodels driven by GCM boundary
conditionsimprovethe spatialresolutionbut contributetheir
own model uncertainties,making them perhapsbetter localized climate scenariosthan GCM output but scenarioswith
predictiveuncertainties,nonetheless[Pielkeet al., 1994;Giorgi
et al., 1994]. We think it far sounderto conductanalysesof
possibleclimatedirectionsin order to allow assessment
of the
sensitivityof hydrologicand ecologicalprocessesto change.
BecauseGCM resultsprojectwarmingwithpotentiallygreater
precipitation,while existingrecordsand regionalmodelssuggestlocalizedrecentcooling,we applieda suiteof directional
climatechanges.The effectsof doublingatmosphericCO2 on
tundraand forestWUE and photosynthesis
are alsoconsidered.
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rangesfrom 3000 to 4000 rn and is largely unvegetated.It
includes 82% rock and talus, 11% alpine tundra, 5% oldgrowthspruce-firforest,and 2% openwater and wetlands.In
Rocky Mountain National Park and throughoutthe southern
Rockies,more than one third of the landscapeis abovetree
line, and greaterthan half of that is primarilyrock and talus.
Conditionsin LVWS are typical of much of the headwater
basins for the Platte, Colorado, Arkansas, and Rio Grande
Rivers.

3.
3.1.

Methods and Data Layers
Methods

Simulationswere made with the RHESSys model that is
describedin detailby Band [1993]andBandet al. 1993,1996].
Further refinementsfor LochVale watershedare describedby
Hartman e! al. [1999].RHESSysis a data and simulationsystem that usesgeographicalinformationsystemtechniquesto
transformspatialdata into a landformdescriptionand a setof
algorithmsfrom processmodelsthat simulatewater and carbon flux throughwatersheds[Band,1993].The processmodels
are FOREST-BGC [Runningand Coughlan,1988;Hunt et al.,
1996]andTOPMODEL [BevenandKirkby,1979;Band, 1993].
FOREST-BGC is a stand-levelmodel of forestcarbonbudgets
that has been parameterizedfor use in both forested and
grasslandsystems[Runningand Coughlan,1988; Hunt et al.,
1996]. We have further refined it for tundra to addressthe
issueof soil freezingand wind redistribution[Hartmanet al.,
1999],processes
identifiedasimportantin an earlyapplication
of FOREST-BGC by Cairns[1994].RHESSysusesthe TOPMODEL-derived topographicsimilarityindex (TSI), or wetnessindex,to simulatethe potentialbaseflow, runoff, and soil
water distributionof anylocationin the watershed.Hartmanet
al. [1999]alsousedTSI to modelsnowredistribution.The TSI
is computedasln(A/tanfi), whereA is the upslopecontributing area drained per unit contour and /3 is the local slope
[Bevenand Kirkby,1979].RHESSyshas been usedto address
regional-scale
water and carbonbudgets,climate changescenarios,forest and range productivity,nitrogenleaching,and
responsesto land use changein different regionsof North
America [Runningand Coughlan,1988;Bandet al., 1993,1996;
Running and Nemani, 1991; Creed et al., 1996; Baron et al.,
19981.
An important feature of RHESSys is the distributedap-

proachto ecosystem
process
computations
thatallowsthespa-

tial interactionsof water storageand flux processes
to be representedon a landscapelevel [Lammerset al., 1997]. The
distributedframework is based on a hydrologicallydefined
terrain partition where each terrain object (valley sides)is
separately parameterized and simulated. For these runs,
LVWS waspartitionedinto 25 hydrologically
independentvalley sides,each of which was further partitioned into 200 m
elevationbands[Lammerset al., 1997;Hartman et al., 1999].
Climate was extrapolatedfrom the Loch Vale meteorological
stationat 3160 m basedon the averageelevationof the bands
using a mountain weather-generatormodel [Runninget al.,
1987].Each elevationbandhad one or more TSI intervalsthat
are not spatiallyexplicitbut representthe proportionsof a
2. Study Area
band with similar potential to become saturatedwith water
LochVale watershed
(LVWS) is a 7-km: instrumented[Band et al., 1993]. Model resultsfor this paper were aggrecatchmenteast of the ContinentalDivide in Rocky Mountain gated to the watershedscale.
National Park. It has been the focusof long-termecological
Four years of observedLVWS climate (1991-1994) were
researchand monitoringsince 1983 [Baron,1992]. LVWS alteredin the followingway for climatechangescenarios:(1)
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For annual(year long) climatechange,temperatureand precipitation alterationswere applied throughoutthe year: Air
temperaturewas altered by adding -2øC, +2øC, or +4øC to
daily minimum and maximumair temperatures.Precipitation
was altered by increasingor decreasingdaily precipitation
_+10% sothat annualprecipitationwasalsochangedby +_10%.
(2) For seasonalclimatechange,temperaturealterationswere
the sameas above,onlywithin the seasonbeing altered.Precipitationwaschangedby an equalpercentageeachdaywithin
the seasonof interest.Annual and seasonalclimate change
scenarioswere run for all combinationsof temperature and
precipitationamountsand for currentaswell as doubledCO2
levels.The 0øC,0% precipitationchange,and currentCO2 run
is the controlrun. Seasons
in LochVale were definedbyBaron
and Bricker [1987]: Winter is October 1 to April 14 when
precipitationis snowand dischargeis low; springis snowmelt
andthe risinglimb of the hydrographfrom April 15 to July14;
and summerrepresentsthe descending
limb of the hydrograph
from July 15 to September30. The modelwasrun for 4 years,
1991-1994,which spanneda rangeof dry and wet years.The
years 1991 and 1992 were usedfor model tuning, and results
are shownfor 1993 and 1994, the two validationyears.
Plantresponses
to elevatedCO2were simulatedby adjusting
the canopyand mesophyllconductancein the equationsthat
calculatecanopygrossphotosynthesis
[after Lohammeret al.,
1980]'
GPSN =

ACO2Cgcgm
g½q- •rn

,

where ACO2is the CO2 diffusiongradientfrom leaf to air, c is
a CO2/I--I20diffusioncorrection,#c is the canopyconductance,
and gm is the mesophyllconductance.The physiologicalresponseof stomatalconductanceto doublingof ambientCO2
concentrations
was approximatedby decreasingthe maximum
canopyconductanceby 30% and increasingthe mesophyllconductanceby 30% [Cure and Acock, 1986]. This is the same
approachfollowed by Band et al. [1996] and Runningand
Nemani [1991]. The Penman-Monteithequationused to calculatetranspirationratesalsoincludesthe canopyconductance
parameter#c [Monteith,1965].
3.2.

Data Layers

The 30-m resolutionraster files were developedfor elevation, biome classification,
soil rooting depth, leaf area index
(LAI), saturatedhydraulicconductivity,
anda distributedwind
speedfield (refer to Hartmanet al. [1999]for detaileddescriptions).Digital elevationandvegetationmapswere providedby
Rocky Mountain National Park; land cover,LAI, soil rooting
depth,slope,aspect,TSI, andwind speedfield map layerswere
derivedfrom them. Vegetatedareaswere stratifiedinto alpine
tundra

above 3350 m and coniferous

forest below 3350 m for

simplicity.Biome-specific
parameterswere usedfor evapotranspiration(ET) andphotosynthesis
calculations.
Saturatedhydraulic conductivitywasderivedfrom a detaileddigitizedsoilsmap
from Baron [1992].Bedrocksurfaceswere assigned
very small
valuesfor LAI, soil rootingdepth, and hydraulicconductivity.
4.

Results

The 1993 and 1994 control runs (0øC, 0% precipitation
change,andcurrentCO2) are identicalto thoseof Hartmanet
al. [1999]. Simulatedtotal annualoutflowwas within 8% of
measuredvalues for these two years, which were validation
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years (in other words,data not used to parameterizemodel
runs) for the model developmentdescribedby Hartman et al.
[1999].Analysisof the discrepancy,
howeverslight(8% is not
a largedifference),suggests
undermeasurement
of actualflows
in additionto someamountof modelerror. It is alsoprobably
within the rangeof precipitationuncertaintythat accompanies
extrapolationof climate in steeptopographyfrom one meteorologicalstation. Simulatedevaporation,transpiration,and
sublimationwere also in agreementwith previouslyreported
estimatesof thesewater lossterms from Baron and Denning
[1992].
An independentmeasureof model output was made by
comparingmodel-generatedsnow-coveredarea with panchromaticorthoimagesof Loch Vale digitizedfrom 1:12,000aerial
photographs.
The snowclassification
techniquesare described
in detail by Hartman et al. [1999]. Digital imagesavailablefor
April 22, May 7, and May 21 of 1994 showedgood agreement
betweensimulatedand observedspatialdistributionof snow,
exceptin areaswhere extremewind scouringof tundrawasnot
capturedby the model.
4.1. Responsesto Temperature Change

There wasa nearlylinear responseto the year-longtemperature changein the summariesfor transpirationand evaporation (Table 1). Evaporationincreased51% with a year-long
4øCwarming and decreasedby 23% with year-long2øC cooling. Photosynthesis,
discharge,and sublimationshoweda more
complexpattern of response,althoughratesof photosynthesis,
transpiration,evaporation,and dischargeall increasedwith
increasingtemperatures(Table 1 and annualgraphsof Figure
1). SWE changeddramaticallywith warmingand cooling,althoughthe responses
to temperaturewere not linear. Transpiration increasedby only 13 mm over the 6øC temperature
range,but thiswas a large percentagechange.The smalltotal
amount of increasereflects the lack of vegetative cover in
LVWS. Dischargerespondedlittle, both in percentand absolute change,to temperaturealteration.
Temperature adjustmentsmade to individualseasonsindicate that increasesor decreasesto summertemperatureshad
the least effect on total annual water and carbon fluxes com-

pared to changesduring other seasonson water lossesand
photosynthesis
(Figure1 andTable 1). Winter andspringtemperaturechangesmade a greaterdifferenceto theseprocesses,
with photosynthesisrates respondingmost to temperature
changes
duringspring(mid-Aprilto mid-July)andsublimation
and dischargerespondingmore to temperaturevariabilityduring the winter (Octoberto mid-April). In all scenarios,
there
wassomeslightamountof photosynthesis
asearly asMarch on
warm days;this is becausethe warmth on dark needlesand
unfrozen soils allowswater transport to occur, even with a
snowpackcoveringthe ground(R. Boyce,personalcommunication,1998).
Year-longtemperatureadjustments
influencedthe timingof
ecologicalresponses(Figure 2). A 2øC coolingpushedthe
onsetof photosynthesis
backby only one day, from March 22
to March 23, 1993, and April 16 to April 17, 1994, while
warmingby 4øCallowedgrowthto begin3 daysearlier (Figure
2). Transpirationrespondedsimilarly,sincetranspirationoccurs when plants are photosyntheticallyactive (Figure 2).
Warmer temperaturescausedsomewhathigherphotosynthesis
and transpirationratesthroughoutthe growingseason,but the
biggestresponsesto temperatureoccurredin the springfrom
April 20 to May 30, 1993, and from May 4 to June 1, 1994.
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Table 1. RHESSysModel Outputof EcologicalandHydrologicParameters,
Showing
Sensitivity
to Changesin AnnualandSeasonal
TemperatureandPrecipitation
Changein
Temperature,%

Changein
Precipitation,%

Control,

mm

Double

-2øC

+2øC

+4øC

-10%

+10%

CO2

-1
0
0
- 13

0
0
+1
+ 13

+15
-33
0
- 1
-4

Year-LongClimateChange
-13
+10
+18
-17
+ 16
+31
- 23
+ 23
+ 51
-4
+3
+5

Photosynthesis
Transpiration
Evaporation
Discharge

118
27
79
824

Sublimation

323

+7

-12

-24

-4

+4

Snowwater equivalent

940

+44

-27

-51

-19

+20

Soil water deficit

479

+1

-3

-8

0

- 1

ET

106

+22

+,45

0

0

Total vapor
Sublimation(as percent
of total vaporloss)

429
75

-7
62

-3
74

+3
76

Photosynthesis
Transpiration
Evaporation
Discharge

118
27
79
824

0
0
+4
- 13

+1
0
-4
+ 13

Sublimation

323

+4

-9

-18

-7

+7

Snowwater equivalent

257

+5

-14

-35

-31

+31

Soil water deficit

132

0

0

-9

Photosynthesis
Transpiration
Evaporation
Discharge

118
27
79
824

-22

0
81

-4
69

WinterSeasonClimateChange
- 1
+3
+4
- 3
+4
+7
-4
+7
+20
- 1
+3
+5

SpringSeasonClimateChange
-7
+6
+9
- 7
+8
+ 15
- 14
+ 12
+ 22
-1
+1
+1

Sublimation

323

+2

- 3

- 5

Snowwater equivalent

257

+20

-14

-22

Soil water deficit

132

0

Photosynthesis
Transpiration
Evaporation
Discharge

118
27
79
824

+1

+3

SummerSeasonClimateChange
-4
+2
+3
- 3
+5
+ 11
-5
+5
+ 10
- 1
0
+1

Sublimation

323

+1

- 1

Snowwater equivalent

257

+7

-7

Soil water deficit

132

- 1

0

- 1

-11
0

0

- 1

+1
0
-6
- 13

0
0
+1
+ 14

- 1

-7

0

-8

-4
77

0

+7

0

- 1

+1
0
- 10
- 14

- 1
0
+2
+ 14

0

0

0

-2

+2

+1

- 1

Valuesare annualtotalsaveraged
from the 2-year(1993-1994)simulation,
exceptfor snowwater
equivalent
(SWE)andsoilwaterdeficit(SWD),whichrepresent
themeandailyaverage
of thesevariables.
The annualaveragemeasuredprecipitationfor 1993-1994was 1101mm. Percentdifferencesare deviationsawayfrom the controlrun, wheremeasuredprecipitationand temperaturevalueswere used.

Photosynthesis
ratesarein g C m-2 yr-•. Snowwaterequivalent
andsoilwaterdeficitareannualtotals
in millimeters. Maximum SWE was 586 mm, while maximum SWD was 193 mm. All other units are mm

yr-•. ET isevapotranspiration,
andET plussublimation
istotalvapor.

The timingof hydrologic
responses
was sensitive
to year- and April 7, 1994,or 2-3 weeksearlier than control.There is
longtemperatureadjustments
(Figure3). Evaporation
became a smallpermanentsnowpackin Loch Vale with currentconsignificantin the controlrunson May 10, 1993.Coolertem- ditions,but this snowpackdisappeared
with the 4øCscenario
peraturesdelayedtheonsetof evaporative
losses
byonly1 day, andnearlydisappeared
withthe 2øCscenario.
The responses
to
butwarmingby 4øCcausedevaporation
to becomesignificant seasonalclimatechangesonly in Table 1 explainmore of the
on March 10, 1993, a full 2 months earlier. This occurrencewas processes
involved.Winter coolinghad little effecton SWE,
repeatedin 1994.Evaporationwasnot significant
after Octo- increasing
the total SWE by only5%, whilewinterwarming
ber 9, 1993, in the control runs but continued an additional 3 decreased
totalsnowpack
by35%. Springcoolingkeptsnowon
weeksto October30, 1993,with a 4øCwarming.The pattern the groundlonger,whilewarmingmeltedit off earlier.
was not as apparent at the end of the summerin 1994.
Sublimationwasgreatestunder conditionsthat favoredthe
Snowwaterequivalent(SWE) wasreducedbywarmingand most extensive snow-covered area. Sublimation increased with
increased
by cooling(Figure3), but annualandseasonal
sum- decreasing
temperature,
andseasonally
wintercoolingresulted
mariesshowthat the changeswere not linear (Table 1). in the greatestannualincrease
in sublimation
(Table1). SubWhereassnowmeltin the controlrunsbeganon May 8, 1993, limationcomprised
62-81% of thetotalannualvaporloss(ET
andMay 1, 1994,meltinitiationoccurredon May 17,1993,and plussublimation)
withyear-longtemperature
change.During
May 7, 1994,or abouta weeklater,witha 2øCcooling.The 4øC the time periodwhenall temperaturescenarios
showthat snow
warmingscenariocausedsnowmelt
to beginon April 11, 1993, is in the basin,sublimation
responses
weresimilaramongthe
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Figure 1. Regionalhydro-ecological
simulationsystem(RHESSys)modeloutputfor year-longandseasonal

adjustments
in temperature
for (a) photosynthesis
(PSN)(g C m-2 yr-•), (b) transpiration
(mmyr-•),

(c) evaporation
(mmyr-•), (d) sublimation
(mmyr-'), and(e) discharge
(mmyr-•). Thevaluesrepresent

annualtotals(averagesof 1993and 1994simulations)
whentemperatures
were adjustedby 2ø or 4ø from
controltemperaturesfor the entire year (year long) or individualseasons(winter, October 1 to April 14;
spring,April 15 to July14;andsummer,July15 to September30). Note that ordinatescalesfor thewaterloss
terms are the same,althoughstartingpoints differ.

differentscenarios,
differingonlyin magnitude(Figure3). The
differencein magnitudeof total annual sublimationis large,
however(Figure 1).
Soil water deficit measures"water equivalent"depth to the
saturatedzone in millimeters,and displaysinterestingdynamics relatedto temperaturechanges(Figure 3). Smallervalues
of the soil water deficit meansthere is greater soil moisture.
Soilswere dry throughthe winter in the -2øC, 0øC,and +2øC
scenarios,differing mostlyin when snowmeltbegan to cause
the soilmoistureto increase.In 1993thesewere May 26, May

13, and April 26 and May 9, April 19, and April 17 for 1994for
the -2øC, 0øC,and +2øC scenarios,respectively.Once snowmelt began,soilswetted up rapidly.Soil wettingwas different
under a +4øC scenario.In both years, soils began to gain
moisture early in the spring,March 24, 1993, and March 5,
1994, and graduallyreduced the deficit through the spring.
Soils dried to a greater extent during the summer growing
seasonin thiswarmingscenario,losingabout20 mm more than
the -2øC

scenario.

Warming and cooling scenarioschangedtotal annual dis-

2.0

Photosynthesis

1.0
0.5
0.0
0.4

0.3
0.2

0.1
0.0

Transpiration

t,,.,
,••••.•
,

--

+o

......
+2

Figure 2. Daily simulatedecologicalresponses
to year-longtemperaturechangesfrom January1, 1993,to

December
20, 1994.Shownarewatershed-scale
photosynthesis
(g C m-2 d-•) andtranspiration
(mmd-•).
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Figure 3. Daily simulatedhydrologicresponses
to year-longtemperaturechanges.Evaporation,sublima-

tion,anddischarge
arein mmd-•. Soilwaterdeficitandsnow
waterequivalent
(SWE)arein millimeters.

chargeslightly(+5% withwarmingand-4% withcooling)but
had a dramaticeffecton the timingof discharge
(Figure3).
Snowmelt-initiatedstreamflowbegan on May 11, 1993, and
April 26, 1994, for the control runs, and as mentionedabove,
model output closelymatched measuredstreamflowvalues.
Warmingby +4øC initiated streamdischargea full 48 days
earlierin 1993but only14 daysearlierin 1994.Coolingdelayed
the risinglimb of the hydrographby 30 daysin 1993 and 14
daysin 1994. While the warm temperaturescenariohydrographdid not showa more pronouncedpeak than the others,
summerflowswere lower than the other scenarios,
and they
were lessresponsiveto summerstorm events.

4.3. Responsesto Doubling of COz

Under the double CO2 with control climate scenario,rates

of photosynthesis
increased
by 15%, andratesof transpiration
decreased
by31% overthe controlruns(0øC,0% precipitation,
and currentCO2) (Table 1). The increasein photosynthesis
occurredunder all temperature and precipitationscenarios
(Figure 4). The decreasein transpirationwas 17 mm and
matchedan increasein streamdischarge,sothe effectof doublingCO2was1%, an insignificant
changein discharge.
Note
that the increasedcarbon availabilityfrom doublingCO2
causednearly as great a percentincreasein photosynthesis
underthe controlclimateasincreasing
the temperatureby 4øC
alone.Carbonavailabilityhad no effecton strictlyhydrologic
4.2. Responsesto Precipitation Change
variablessuchas evaporationand sublimation.
Precipitation
variedfrom1191mmyr-• in thecontrolruns
Tundra and forestdisplayeddifferentresponses
to climate
to 1072mmyr-• with10%lessprecipitation
and1310mmyr-• changes
and CO2 (Table2). Tundraincreased
productivity
by
with 10% greater precipitation.Discharge,sublimation,and 6%, but forest increasedproductivity17% over the control
SWE were the only parametersto respondto annual and runs.This may be due to the longergrowingseasonat lower
seasonalchangesin precipitation,and thosechanges
were lin- elevations.Forestproductivitywasmore responsive
than tunear (Table 1). When brokendownby season,photosynthesisdra to alterationsin temperature,
whereastundraproductivity
and transpirationagain did not respond,but evaporation wassensitiveto changesin precipitation(Table 2). While inshowedseasonalresponses
(Table 1). Rates of evaporation dividualtundra or forest speciesmay respondmore or less
increasedslightly(4%) with lower winter precipitation,be- favorablyto climatechange,RHESSysis a stand-levelmodel;
cause of more exposureof bare soil and less snow cover. issuesof speciesresponsecannotbe resolved.
Similarly,winter evaporationdecreasedby 4% with increased
winterprecipitation.Decreasesin springor summerprecipita- 4.4. Extreme Responsesto Climate Variability
tion amountsled to decreases
in evaporation
rates(-6% and
We looked at whichof the year-longand seasonalclimate
-10% for springand summer,respectively),
while increased changescenarios
causedthe greatestor leastresponse
in basinprecipitationfor theseseasonsled to muchsmallerincreasesin wide ecologicaland hydrologicvariables.Extreme eventsare
evaporation(+ 1-2% for both seasons).
Soilwater deficitwas importantbecausethey are often the impetusfor ecological
muchlessresponsive
to year-longprecipitationchangethanto change[Holling,1996] and hydrologicevents[Grassl,1994].
changesin temperature.

The extreme minimum and maximum values shown in Table 3
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Figure 4. Comparisonof responsesof annual total net photosynthesis,
transpiration,and dischargeto
year-longtemperaturechange(x axis),precipitation(shadedbars),anddoublingof CO2 (rightsetof graphs).
Figure4 clearlyshowsresponses
of photosynthesis
and transpirationto temperatureand CO2,while discharge
is mostresponsiveto precipitationand is only slightlyresponsiveto temperature.The controlrun is 0øC,0%
precipitation,and 1 x CO2.

Table 2. Changesin Rates of Photosynthesis
by Vegetation
Type: Tundra or SubalpineForest
Tundra

Control

Forest

17g C m-2yr-1 679g C m-2yr-1

Year-long runs
-2øC
+2øC
+4øC

-8%
+8%
+9%

-11%
+8%
+12%

- 10% precipitation
+ 10% precipitation
2 x CO2

-8%
+5%
+6%

0%
-2%
+17%

(for comparisonrefer to Table 1) illustratethe importantcontrol of temperatureover ratesof photosynthesis•
transpiration,
evaporation,SWE, and outflow. The importanceof temperature controls held for both year-long and seasonalclimate
changeextremes.Annual sublimation,SWE, and outflowwere
further influencedby precipitation,and evaporationduringthe
springrespondedto changesin precipitation.Photosynthesis,
transpiration,and outflow were influencedby doublingCO2;
all other variables

were insensitive.

Each variable'sdegree of sensitivityto climate changedepended on the seasonin which climate variancesoccurred
Seasonal maximum runs*
(Table 3). Basin-widephotosynthesis
was greatestwhen tem(+4øC, + 10% precipitation,
2 X CO2)
peratureswere warmer throughoutthe year and were least
Winter
+ 17%
+ 23%
when they were uniformly cooler. Evaporation was greatest
Spring
+ 21%
+ 23%
with the warmesttemperatures,while springvaluesdepended
Summer
+ 14 %
+ 16%
on how much of the groundwas snow-coveredthusconverting
In the model runs, tundra areascover5634 30 x 30 m grid cells; evaporativeloss to sublimationinstead of evaporation.The
forestcovers
103130 x 30m gridcells.Controlvaluesare94g C m-2 minimum values for sublimation occurred when the winters
yr-1 fortundraand700g C m-2yr-1 forforest.Valuesarepercentage
were warm and dry,more sothan the scenariowhere the entire
changeawayfrom the year-longcontrol runs.
*Increaseof 4øCand 10% precipitationand doublingof CO2.
year was warmer and drier. SWE maximawere far more re-
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Table 3. Extreme Values From Year-Long and SeasonalClimate ChangeScenarios
Minima

Parameter
Photosynthesis
Photosynthesis,
2 x CO2
Transpiration
Transpiration,2 x CO2
Soilwater deficit
SWD, 2 x CO2
Evaporation
Evaporation,2 x CO2
Sublimation
Sublimation,2 x CO2
SWE
SWE, 2 x CO2
Outflow
Outflow,2 x CO2

Year-Long
ClimateChange

103 _+10p,-2t
118 _+10p,-2t
23 _+10p, -2t
16 _+10p,-2t
117 + 10p,+4t
117 + 10p, +4t
60 + 10p, -2t
60 + 10p,-2t
236- 10p,+4t
236- 10p,+4t
102- 10p,+4t
102- 10p,+4t
697- 10p,-2t
704- 10p,-2t

Maxima

Seasonal
ClimateChange

109spring+
125spring+
21 spring17 springat +
116winter +
116winter +
65 spring65 spring248winter248winter116winter116winter703summer711summer-

10p,-2t
10p,-2t
10p, -2t
10p,-2t
10p,+4t
10p, +4t
10p, -2t
10p,-2t
10p,+4t
10p,+4t
10p,+4t
10p, +4t
10p,-2t
10p,-2t

Year-Long
ClimateChange

139 + 10p,+4t
157 _+10p,+4t
36 _+10p, +4t
25 + 10p, +4t
137- 10p,-2t
137- 10p,-2t
119 _+10p, +4t
119 _+10p, +4t
360 + 10p,-2t
360 + 10p,-2t
449 + 10p,-2t
449 + 10p,-2t
986 + 10p,+4t
997 + 10p,+4t

Seasonal
ClimateChange
130 spring-10p, +4t
149 spring- 10p, +4t
31 spring- 10p, + 4t
22 spring_+10p, +4t
133 spring- 10p, +4t
141 summer- 10p, + 4p
99 spring+ 10p, +4t
99 spring+ 10p, +4t
357winter + 10p, -2t
357winter + 10p, -2t
355winter + 10p, -2t
355winter + 10p, -2t
987 winter + 10p, +4t
996 winter + 10p, +4t

Controlvaluesarefoundin Table1 forcomparison.
Unitsforphotosynthesis
areg C m-2 yr-•. Transpiration,
evaporation,
sublimation,
and
outflow
aremmyr-•. Soilwaterdeficit(SWD)andSWEareaverage
dailyvalues
in millimeters.
Valuesareminimaandmaxima
averaged
from
the 2-year(1993and1994)simulation.
Climatescenarios
includedvaryingdaily1993and1994precipitation
by +10% (+10p, -10p) and1993
and 1994dailytemperatureby -2 ø, +2 ø,and +4øC (-2t, +2t, and +4t). Refer to text for furtherexplanation.

sponsiveto cooler and wetter conditionsthroughoutthe year
than theywere to the samescenarioduringwinter seasononly.
Total annualoutflowwasonlyslightlyresponsive
to whetheror
not climatevaried throughthe year or seasonally.
Tundra and forestvegetationwere more productivein all
seasons
undera warmer,wetter, doubleCO2 scenario(Table
2). Both vegetationtypesrespondedto changesin all seasons,
but tundra respondedgreatestto springtimeclimatechange.
Forestphotosynthesis
ratesincreasedby 23% wheneitherwinter or springclimate conditionsbecamewarmer and wetter.
Changesin summerclimate made the least differencein annual photosynthesis
rates, althoughwarmer, wetter, double
CO2 conditionsstill causedan annualproductivityincreaseof
14% for tundra and 16% for forest.

5.

Discussion

and carbon-richenvironmentincreasedplant growthby 30%
(Figure4).
5.2. Hydrologic Responses

Annual summariesshownin Table 1 suggestedsufficient
waterwasavailablesuchthat ET wasinfluencedby temperature alone,in contrastto drier climateswhereenergyto evaporate water and plant demandexceedthe availablemoisture
[Sims,1989].Sublimationdecreasedwith warmingbecauseof
the resultingdecreasedvolume and spatial extent of snow.
Interestingly,there was a slight decreasein water lost via vaporizationwith warmingwhen ET plussublimationwere considered.SinceET and sublimationinclineor declinein opposite directions in responseto temperature change, total
vaporizationremainswithin 7% of the controlfor all year-long
temperatureadjustments.
Sublimation, SWE, and soil water deficit were related to

5.1.

Ecological Responses

The sensitivitysimulationsyieldinsightinto controlson ecological and hydrologicprocessesas well as into the consequencesof climatevariability.Water is abundantat high elevationsbecauseof the seasonalsnowpack.Other researchers
havenoted that high-elevationforestsare limited by temperature,not water, and our resultsconcur[Peet,1989].While the
responseof forestproductivityto changesin precipitationwas
negligible,tundra showeda water limitation,decreasingproductivitywith a reductionin annualprecipitationand increasing productivitywith precipitationincrease.Basin-widephotosynthesis
showeda modestincreasedue to year-longwarming,
largelybecauseso little of the watershedis vegetated.Spring
warmingaccountsfor half of the total annualincreasein basinwide photosynthesis
andtranspirationbecauseof the extended
growingseason.The forest has 7 times the productivityof
tundra, and the lack of water stressallowed for a greater
responseto increasedtemperaturesthan areasabovetree line.
Transpirationwas insensitiveto precipitationbut highlyresponsiveto temperaturechanges.Both photosynthesis
and
transpirationwere highlyresponsive
to doubledCO2. The resultsof warmingand doublingCO2were additive,soa warmer

eachother,and all theseinfluenceddischarge.
Cool temperatures, particularly cooler springs,allowed for greater snow
accumulation.
Year-longcoolingtied up waterin the snowpack
throughoutthe year at the expenseof being releasedas discharge.Warmingcauseda nonlinearresponsein SWE; yearlong4øCwarmingdecreased
averagedailySWE by half,with
strongdecreases
in peak accumulation.Winter snowmeltwith
both 2øCand 4øCwarmingdeliveredwater to the streamsand
soilsearlier in the year. Althoughtotal annualdischargeand
averagedailysoilmoistureincreased
withwarming,the earlier
releaseof waterfrom the snowpackandincreasedET in spring
and summer caused drier soil conditions

and diminished

dis-

chargein late summer.
Examinationof seasonalrates showthat evaporationwas
indirectlyinfluencedby precipitation.Lower-precipitation
scenariosreducedsnow-covered
area, exposedsoil,andincreased
total basinevaporation,while at the sametime decreasing
total
basinsublimationand snowwater equivalent.Increasedprecipitationproducedthe oppositeeffect. Springprecipitation
scenarios
were more complicatedbecausethe warmingspring
temperaturesmade for a lessdirect relationbetweenprecipitationandsnowpack.
Summerdecreases
in precipitationled to
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a direct decreasein evaporationunder the controlscenariofor
temperature,but decreasedsummerprecipitationwith warmer
temperaturescausedevaporationto declineonly slightly.
Dischargedisplayeda complicatedresponseto changesin
precipitationandtemperaturethat is partlyexplainedby physical processes
and partly by ecologicalprocesses.
There was a
directflow responseto precipitation,in that lessprecipitation
causedless flow and more precipitationcausedmore flow.
Warmingwith no changein precipitationled to slightlygreater
discharge(more snowmelt).Warmingcoupledwith dryingled
to slightlylessdischargebecauseof greaterplant transpiration.
The increasedwater-useefficiencythat accompaniedan increasein atmosphericCO2 can offset evaporationlossesthat
increasewith warming.For LVWS, double CO2 simulations

showa constant
8 mmyr- • decrease
in transpiration
overthe
controlfor all year-longtemperatureadjustments.Given the
linear increasein ET with temperature,we calculated0.8øC
warmingis necessary
beforeET rateswith doubledCO2 surpasscurrentET rates.The effect of WUE on ET ratesmay be

evengreaterin a watershed
with a largerextentof forest/plant
cover.Biomassand vegetationboundariesare fixedinputsto
RHESSys, so we were not able to explorethis avenuefurther
with simulations.In LVWS, where there is little vegetationto
beginwith, elevatedCO2 and warmingmay help vegetationto
expandand thus capture more of the water budget than at
present.The longer growingseasonbelow tree line, and the
greater responseto warming combineto suggestthat forests
will expandat the expenseof tundra in a warmer,wetter, and
enrichedCO2 world. Vegetationexpansionand retractionhas
happenedin Loch Vale throughthe Holocenein responseto
large-scaleclimatic change [Reasoner,1996], and increased
heightand tree densityof existingkrummholzpatchesat tree
line in recentdecadesillustratesthe rapiditywith whichvegetation can respondto climatic changes[Bakerand Weisberg,
1995;Graumlich,1994].
The maximumand minimumoutputvalues(extremeruns)
suggestthat climatechangesthat occurduringthe winter and
springseasonsare more importantat controllinghydrologic
dynamicsthan climate variability during the summer. This
agreeswith many other analysesof snowmelt-drivencatchments, such as those of Rango and van Katwijk [1990], van
Katwijket al. [1993],Lettenmaierand Gan [1990],Dracupand
Kendall[1990].Sublimation,SWE, and outflowwere mostresponsiveto temperaturechangesthat occurredat the beginning and end of the winter season.Under the warmestscenario, however, midwinter temperaturesrose to the point
where snowmelt becamedynamicand allowedwater to melt
into soilsa full 4 to 5 weeks earlier than currentlyoccurs.It
appearsa responsethresholdis crossedat warming above
+ 2øC,mostreadilyseenin Figure4 for soilwater deficit.With
+2øC warmingthe soil water deficit decreasesslightlyearlier
than in controlrunsbut generallyfollowsthe samepattern of
wettingand drying.With +4øC, snowmeltsmuchearlier, and
soilsremainwet throughmuchof the winter season.
While the changesin hydrologicprocessesin LVWS are
dramatic,they are far lessso than climate-warmedhydrologic
responsesimulatedfor four California Sierra Nevada basins
[Lettenmaier
and Gan, 1990;Melacket al., 1997].The warming
in the Californiarunswas sufficientto changea largeproportion of precipitationfrom snowto rain, greatlyenhancingwinter and springstreamflow.Theseinvestigators
did not include
physiologicalfeedbackresponsesfrom increasedCO2; plant
responsemay well have temperedthe extremityof their con-
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clusions.Nevertheless,a shift in the timingof springsnowmelt
will influencewaterstoragecapabilities
in the RockyMountains
andwater distribution
facilitiesto agricultureandmunicipalities.
There are importantbiogeochemical
implicationsof a snowpack that does not retain its solutesuntil springmelt. Currently, Rocky Mountain streamsexperiencea springpulseof
nitrate and other solutesthat are retainedin the snowpackand
soilsuntil melt, resultingin very high stream nitrate concentrations[Campbellet al., 1995;Williamset al., 1996a,b]. The
springpulseof nutrientsand pollutantswill be replacedby a
more gradualleakageof chemicalsinto soilswith a dynamic
snowpackthat melts through the winter. Becausea gradual
releaseof N increasesthe possibilitythat nitratewill be actively
taken up and retained by soil microbes,organicmatter, and
plants, stream nitrate concentrationsmay actually decrease
under a warming scenario[Cadle et al., 1987; Magill et al.,
1997]. A climatewarmingscenariomay thus relieve someof
the current ecologicalpressurebrought about by excessN
deposition[Fennet al., 1998;Baron and Campbell,1997].
Cooler and slightlywetter scenariosare more similar to
observedclimateandhydrologicresponses
overthe past20-40
years[Stohlgren
et al., 1998; Williamset al., 1996a].They suggestmore persistentsnowpacks,
longer snowmelt-drivenrunoff, and decreasedplant productivityat thesehigh elevations.
Atmosphericfeedbackscan reinforce cooler climate, as the
albedofrom persistentsnowcoverreflectsshortwaveradiation
[Barry,1990]. A cooler mountainclimatewill result in lower
rates of photosynthesisand thus transpiration. While this
translatesto a shorter seasonfor summerrecreationat high
elevations,it may yield greateryear-longand seasonalwater
availabilityfor downstreamusers.
Recent GCM scenariossuggestslight changesin western
United Statestemperaturesbut increasesin winter precipitation amounts(HadleyCentre,1998).Our modelresultssuggest
high-elevationRocky Mountain basinswill respondwith increasedwater yield, and this will mostlybe due to enhanced
snowmeltrunoff or strictlyphysicalhydrologicprocesses.
Vegetation processes
in thesehigh unproductiveecosystems
have
little influence

on water retention

and loss.

To summarize,model resultssuggestalpinetundra productivity is currentlywater limited andwill increasesomewhatwith
increased precipitation. Forest vegetation productivity increaseswith increasedtemperaturesand increasedCO2 availability.A long-termimplicationof this is upslopemovementof
forestvegetation.However,it doesnot appearthat climateor
CO2 influenceson vegetationhave much of an effect on vaporizationor discharge.
Vegetationcoverin headwaterbasins
like Loch Vale is minimal, so there is greater responseof
hydrologicprocesses
to purelyphysicalchangesin climatethan
to those mediatedby vegetation.When all water fluxesthat
influence hydrologicrunoff are included, total dischargeis
relativelyinsensitiveto temperaturebut is very responsiveto
changesin precipitation.The amount of dischargewas not
responsiveto temperature,but the timing certainlywas,varying by up to 6 weekswith warming.While the snowpackbecame greateror lesswith 2øCcoolingor warming,its pattern
wasthe sameaswith currentclimate,differingonly in magnitude and in timing of melt. A fundamentalchangeoccurred
with 4øC warming, suggestinga thresholdwas crossedthat
allowedsnowmeltto occurthroughmuch of the winter. This
causesmoisturefrom snowto seep into soils,and will alter
current biogeochemical
processingof solutesin soilsand influencethe passageof nitrogenfrom soilsinto streamwaters.
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mechanistic
modelfor
The warming with increasedwinter precipitation,as sug- Cairns,D. M., Developmentof a physiologically
useat the alpinetreelineecotone,Phys.Geogr.,15, 104-124, 1994.
gestedby the Hadley Centre and other GCM outputs,may
Campbell,D. H., D. W. Clow,G. P. Ingersoll,M. A. Mast, N. E. Spahr,
have lessof an influenceon Rocky Mountain hydrologicproandJ. T. Turk, Processes
controllingthe chemistryof two snowmeltcessesthan early predictionssuggested.
The urban and agridominatedstreamsin the RockyMountains,WaterResour.Res.,31,
cultural demand for water from mountain

runoff almost cer-

2811-2821, 1995.

tainly will increasewith warming,but our model suggests
the Chase, T. N., R. A. Pielke, T.G.F. Kittel, and J. Baron, Potential
impactson RockyMountainweatherdueto land usechangeson the
supply,at leastat thesehighestelevations,will remain similar
adjacentGreat Plains,J. Geophys.
Res.,104, 673-690, 1999.
to past conditions.The biggestchangeappearsto be in the Cline, D. W., Snowsurfaceenergyexchangesand snowmeltat a contiming of snowmeltand discharge,and this may causeregional
tinental,midlatitudealpinesite,WaterResour.Res.,33, 689-701,
1997.
water managersto evaluatewater storageand distributioncapabilities.A similarresponsewasprojectedfor Californiariv- Copeland,J. H., R. A. Pielke, and T.G.F. Kittel, Potentialclimatic
impactsof vegetationchange:A regionalmodelingstudy,J. Geoers by Lettenmaierand Gan [1990] and by Rango [1995] for
rivers in Colorado, California, and British Columbia. Our sim-

phys.Res.,101, 7409-7418, 1996.
Cotton, W. R., and R. A. Pielke, Human Impactson Weatherand
Climate, Geophys.Sci. Set., vol. 2, CambridgeUniv. Press,New

ulationsand theirs suggestthat summerflowswill be lower, a
York, 1995.
situationthat could lead to changesin riverine habitatsand
water quality for fish, invertebrates,and algae. The conver- Creed, I. F., L. E. Band, N. W. Foster, I. K. Morrison, J. A. Nicolson,
R. S. Semkin, and D. S. Jeffries,Regulationof nitrate-N release
genceof severalcompletelydifferentsimulationsof mountain
from temperateforests:A test of the N flushinghypothesis,Water
hydrologicresponsesto climatewould lend strengthto our
Resour. Res., 32, 3337-3354, 1996.
messagethat water and natural resourcemanagerstake note Cure, J. D., and B. Acock,Crop responseto carbondioxidedoubling:
A literature survey,Agric.For. Meteorol.,38, 127-145, 1986.
that changesin climatewill influencethe timing of water resourcesfrom the mountains through the southern Rocky Denning,A. S., J. Baron,M. A. Mast, and M. A. Arthur, Hydrologic
pathwaysand chemicalcompositionof runoff during snowmeltin
Mountainsand possiblyotherwesternmountainsaswell.
Loch Vale watershed,Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado
USA, WaterAir Soil Pollut., 59, 107-123, 1991.
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